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Republican State Convection.
Hxarxjcaerxas KcprBi.iC4 Stat. Coii-,tte- e,

Hrirso, March 27, 1878.- -In

pursuance or. resolution or the Republican

Stat Committee, adopted at a meeting

held in Harmburg this day, Republican

be composed or dog-

ates
fate Convention (to

Trom each Senatorial and Representa-

tive district to the number to which inch

di.trkt U entitled in the Legislature,) U

herebv called to meet in the city or Harri-burg.'- et

tx-Tv-e o'clock noon, on Wednes-

day, May 15, 1878, for the purpose or fiom-lt.ati-

one jrson Tor Governor, one person

for Lieutenant Governor, one person fo'

Secretary of Internal Affair and one per-

son for judge of the supreme Court. By

order of the committee.
William P. Wilsos, Chairman

Jobs A. Shcll, Sec'y.

The President Misunderstood.
Not long after President Hares

went into office tbe country fell into
a misunderstanding, or misinterpre
tation of his views as to the part
that office holders shall take in elec-

tions, and as to what they shall con-

tribute. The expressions of the Pres-

ident were cosstraed to mean that no

office holder should be allowed to

contribute to the payment of lawful

expenses in conducting a campaign.

President Hayes was entirely misun-

derstood, he simply meant that no

office holder should be forced into
electioneering, and the payment of

funds for lawful campaign purposes,

and that if an officer would not work

in a campaign or pay for campaign-

ing, he should not be removed be-

cause of such failure, provided that
otherwise he filled the position faith-

fully. On this question, an interview

between President Hayes and Gener-

al Campbell, the Pennsylvania mem-

ber of the National Republican Con-

gressional Committee, puts the Pres-

ident before the country in a way

not to be misunderstood. The inter
t.Iucp a few davs atfo. Af

ter listening patiently to what Gen

eral CamiAiell had to say relutive to

the approaching campaign, the Pres
ident remarked that "he felt keenly

sensible of the importance of the
present year's elections, and hoped

that in their results they would meet

the hopes and expectations of him- -

elf and all other Republicans. Find- -

in" this an excellent opportunity.
General Campbell interjected, "Being

sinceiely interested in the success of

the Republican party, might I ask

from whence are we to draw the si-

news of war ? Your orders to the of

fibers of the Government prelude

revenues from that source. We con-

sider that those who fill the oflieeR

and realize some pecuniary returns

from the ascendancy of the party,

bhould at least bear a portion of the

burdens pecuniarily if not personal,

of the contest." The President said :

--IWiscly, we agree there. The on

ly difference hitherto has been one of

methods. The executive order allud-

ed to was designed to let faithful of-

ficers understand that their first al-

legiance was to the Government and
. . . i i i - i
its interests ana noi io piuonuu
persons. I lelieve this is now very

generally understood, but so far as

contributing a reasonable lmre out

of their incomes to meet expenses of

the campaign, there can be no rea-

sonable objection to that but it can.

not I demanded under threat of re-

moval as hitherto. An officer can

give or not, as he pleases, without af-

fecting his tenure of office for or

against bun. I expect to contribute

my proportion to the campaign ex-

penses, and there will be no objec-

tion to others in office doing like-

wise ; in fact I should be pleased if

they were to do so."

The President added. "And as to

the participation of officials in the
campaign, there can be and will be

no objection to this, unless they are

being used to further the interests of

certain individuals who, by party ma-

chinery and their hold on its niani

pulations. overrule the wishes of the
people and subject Republicans to

the alternative of voting for obnox-

ious candidates or submitting to par

ty defeat The order applying to

officers of the Government in this
sense will be rigorously enforced, but

after the candidates are fairly in the
field, without the aid of conventions

packed with office holders acting at

the beck of dominant cliqne of poli-

ticians, there will be no objection to

officers doing their share, so long as

it does not interfere with their offi-

cial duties, in the field work of the

campaign, tbe same as any other cit-

izen." General Campbell stated to-

night that he now felt quite easy in

mind. lx)tb as to funds and services :

that the President appreciated tbe
situation thoroughly, and without

coming in conflict with his position

as to the relations between officials

sit i politics would give the campaign

his moral and individual support
General Campbell thinks that the
President has been much misunder-

stood and now sees no reason what-

ever to le dissatisfied with his course
He thinks the Republicans of all

ways of thinking should now aban

d m their attacks upon the President
and turn them upon the Democrats,

where they will do more good."

The swallow-tai- l brand of the State'
Dtimjcracv are in the Jtatl

A High Time in Congress.
Ttiesday a week was a high day in

Congress aver the river and harbor
bilL Southern men have been asiing
appropriations amounting to large
sums of money. The question was
a lively one all the way through from
the beginning finally Congressmen
White and Wright, of Pennsylvania,
became involved in it and created a
most lively and ludicrous debate as
may be learned from it as it is repro-
duced in these columns.

The Pennsylvania Wright and
White, were drawn into the debate
by Congressman Ellis, of Louisiana,
charging th4 large appropriations
were asked: for streams in Pennsyl
vania,- that charge brought White, of
Pehcsylvania, to his feet, he broke
into the discussion, and he "spoke of
the importance of the Kiskiminitas
river, penetrating, as it did, the oil
regions of the country ; so to the
Conemaugh river, also mentioned in
the bill.

Mr. WrJglt, Of Pennsylvania, asr,
ed his colleague to state wliat that
trout stream Kiskiminitas was,
and also where the Conemaugh (if
that was the name) was. Laughter.

ifr. While The gentleman aspires
to be a candidate for the Chief Ex
ecutive office of Pennsylvania, but, if
he does not know the geography of
his Slate better than that, he ought
not to aspire to such a high position.
Laughter and uproar.

Mr. Wright If I have to support
appropriations for the navigation of
trout streams 1 do not want to be
Governor of Pennsylvania. Ap

plause.
Mr. White The people of Penn-

sylvania may agree with you in that
respect Laughter. Will my col
league say, before the House and the
country, that he does not know the
location of the Kiskiminitas and Cone
tnaugh rivers, in PenEsjlvania ?

Mr. Wright They are new names
to me : I never heard of them before-Lou-

laughter and great confusion

and disorder.
Mr. White In the old Democrat

ic days it was Kinkiminitas and Cone--

maiigli r iters, that made the western
limit of th Pennsylvania Canal reg-

ion, which used to contribute to the
power of the Democratic party.

"Oh. no !" shouted Mr. Townsend.
of New York, "it was the Mononga- -

hela that always helped the Demo-

cratic party." Continued laughter
j and uproar.

Mr. Wright I want to know wheth

Jer that appropriation was made at
the desire of mv colleague.

Mr. White It was. and I am proud
of my success. Laughter.

Mr. Wright -- Are thev navigable
streams.

Mr. Whit They ar e- -

Mr. Wright How wide are they?
Mr. White, (stretching out his arms

to their full extent which members
assumed to be a dumbshow answer
to the question, provoking immoder-

ate laughter) Over 200 rods.
Mr. P.ridges, of Pennsylvania, ask-

ed Mr. White whether in low water a
person could not step across them.

Mr. White (indignantly) No, sir ;

you could not step across them. The
gentleman ought to know something

about the jrreat oil region of Penn
sylvania.

Mr. Bridges I do know some-

thing about it
Mr. White I want it to known

to the people of Pennsylvania that
the gentleman has libelled my part of

the State. Laughter and uproar.
Mr. Fllis resumed the floor, but

before long Mr. Wright, of Pennsyl-
vania, again brought up the question
of the two streams in the Allegheny
mountains, and excited his colleague
(Mr. White) to renew the contest In
the heat of the discussien they grad-

ually approached each other from the"

opposite sides of the chaniler, and,

amid indescribable uproar add con-

fusion, wrangled as to the size of the
streams. Mr. White flourished a
book containing an engineer's report
on the subject and when, in answer
to Mr. Wright's oft repeated ques-

tion, Mr. White spread out a map on
which the streams were indicated,
Mr. Wright pointed at the map with
aft air of contemptuous trinmph and
said that (the width of sheet of the
paper) was the width of these streams.
He 6eized and waved the map in Mr.
White's face (for they had then come
close together) and Mr. White made
a motion as if he would throw the
volume at Mr. Wright's head. There
were shouts of laughter, uproar, con-

fusion and unbounded disorden Fi-

nally, after four and one-ha- lf hours
consumed in this manner, the Speak-

er enforced order.

The old governments in Europe
tolerate no such traveling people as
the tramp, and the average citizen of

the United States who is acquainted
with that fact believes that her maj-

esty Queen Victoria has her subjects
in Canada trained against the tramp
nuisance, but a dir.patch under date
of April 24, remotes that belief.
The dispatch reads :

"A large gang of tramps entered
St John's, Quebec, last night, and
paraded the streets this morning
flourishing revolvers and acting in a
riotous manner. The police made
ten arrests. One of the party made
a dosperate resistance, firing six shots
at the Town Inspector before he was
captured. Nearly all the prisoners
carried arms. The appearance of
some of the partv l&tds to the be
lief that they are more than ordinary
tramps.'

A portinn of the Democratic dele--

gation in Congress are greatly exer
cised over what a couple of Florida
politicians say relative to the vote
cast in that State daring the laie
Presidential election. It is the old
story that was told before the Elec
toral Commission, bat with this ad-

dition, that the northern Republicans
who went down to see a fair count,
bought the Southern men to cast the
vote for Hayes, and that President
Hayes knew that they were buying
the Electoral vote. They say that
they are satisfied that the work of the
Electoral Commission cannot be di-

rectly changed, but that if thev can
establish that President Hayes was
an acfOTmplice in the effort to secure
the vote for himself he can be reach
ed through articles of impeachment,
The whole truth of the case is easily
seen if looked at, it is nothing short
of an effort to create electioneering
thunder,- - by which to elect another
Democratic Congress.

President aud Mrs. Have spent a
few days hi Philadelphia last week.
Tbe solid ffles and women turned out
to gtet tbem and give them a beartj
welcome. The wild tumultuous shout
that greeted Lincoln and Grant were
not aroused as they passed through tbe
city, but no such demonstration could
be expected fur the representative of
tbe nation in tbe quiet times of peace
Lincoln and Grant ruled duriuz tbe

ild and tumultuous times of civil wan
when tbe nation was ever in th mood
of fighting, shouting, Crying and mourn
ing.

Philadelphia Iras a "bucket shop,"
that is a place where a board of men
sit and buy and Sell stocks, after the
fasluon of the sfock brokers, it is
simply the beginning of the opening
of stock gambling shops everywhere.
Heretofore the management of stock
gambling has been confined to the
old fashioned broker. The bucket
shop is an institution of the same
kind as that worked by the brokers,
without so much pretension about it

The number of men on a strike in
England last week was estimated at
eighty thousand, sixty thousand of
whom Are weavers.

VCVTS ITEMS.
Mr. Sothern says he it more nervous

in going before an audience now than
be was twenty years ago.

Rev. Dr. Hoge, one of the leading
preachers in tbe South, has taken to
plain speaking against duelling and
lynch law.

On Wednesday a dispatch from At- -

j lanta, Ua., says that a cyclone passed
nrr a section of oAnnfrv fonr inttni

I hom Kome G ceariri evervthioe as
it went. As far as beard from eicht
persons were injured ; several horses
and mules were killed ; trees three feet
in diameter were twisted off and swept
away, and nine dwellings were blown
down. The path of the cyclone was
three hundred yards wide, passing from
southwest to northeast.

Three colored mes, Jackson E.lwarda
Westlej Turner and Alexander Brown
were bung at Franklin, La., on tbe 23d
tost., for murder. When the rope was
cut aud the drop fell, Edwards and
Turner bung dangling in the air, but
Brown's knot became untied and be
fell to the ground. Tbe Deputy Sher-
iff carried the booy back into the jail,
refij-- d tbe scaffold and then Brown,
assisted by Sheriff's deputies, reasend
ed tbe scaffold, and waj swung off for
tbe second time.

A band of robbers cn Paturday night
a week broke into a farm house near
the villiags of Norris near Detroit,
Mich ., occupied by Anthony Miller and
Matbew Ililiiaed, G ermans. Utilised,
on being aroused, was immediately
knocked down And feigned insensibility.
Tbcy then shot Miller dead and ran
sacked tbe bone for money, but got
very little. After they had left, Uti-
lised aroused the neighbors, but no
traces of tbe robber could be found.

Dealers in cotton goods in New
York and at other ports of entry are
talking about raising the price of
goods, on the strengh of the strike
among the cotton mill hands in Eng-
land.

FOKEIC.M.
A Constantinople dispatch says a

party of Russian officers, disguised as
Circassians, recently sought permiss
ion to visit the British fleet.

The cold is becoming so severe in
Iceland, increasing year by year, (bat
grain will no longer ripen there, and in
consequence the inhabitants are begin-
ning in earnest to seek a new borne on
this continent.

A law is proposed in England to pre-
vent tbe importation of live cattle, on
ly permitting dead beef to be brongbt
into the country, as a precaution
against importing eattle disease. Since
most of tbe cattle diseases on the
"tight little" island are imported, this
is a wise measure.

England is moving large rnimbers
of her Indian troops from India to-

ward Turkey.

Mr. Christian Foltz, of Letterkenny
township, bas been distinguished for
many years as one of tbe most successful
hunters anj best shots in tbe eounty.
The past bas not been a good season
for game, yet in tbe ramifications and
secretions and fastnesses In and about
I'ine Knob, our friend has bad a jolly
time and uot a little sport, in drawing
successful "beads" on divers game at
divert times. Take, for instance, tbe
single item of wild turkeys. Seventeen
has been tbe result, Beginning last fall
and ending last moon. Three of the
birds just named weighed CO pounds,
whilst three others weighed teapeotive-l- y,

19, 20 and 20 1 pounds. But the
most remarkable feat if yet to be stat
ed. Mr. Folts shot turkeys and 4
pheasants in five shots, and in rotation,
if we understood him aright This, w
venture ths aasertion, is ahead of any-(bi-

onr "glass-bal- l" marksmen ever
achieved. t.'hambrrtbnrg Pubhc Opia- -

i ivn.

A despatch from Sioux City Iabu
under date of April 22nd says; A ter
ribls cyclone swept over tbe country
east and west of this eity at half-pa- st

three on Sunday afternoon; entering
the Stats above the Missouri Valley
Junction, passing northeasterly across
to Storm Lake, Pomeroy ani Fonda.
la Monona County trees wers torn op
by tbe roots. The house of J. R.
Thurston Was wrecked completely.

Tbs wing of tbe house of Mrs. Reilly
was struck and torn to pieces, and P.
Keilly, standing in tbe wing, wis pick
ed op, carried over main building and
soma trees neaf by and set dowu unin
jured.

J. J. II aches' bouse, in tbe same
neighborhood, was eutirely destroyed,
but tbe family were away from borne.
Tbe force of tbe storm was terrific, de-

stroying fences, uprooting trees, over- -

tnrnine corn cribs, ete. Horses and
cattle were picked up aud carried con-

siderable distances.
Near Ouaws tbe bouse of Mr. White

was destroyed and the coutents scater-ere- d

for utiles. Tbe family fortunate-
ly were away. Tbe track of the storm
was from half a mile to a mile and a
half wide. Very heavy bail accompan-
ied tbe wind storm.

A man driving a double team of
horses was caught. Tbe wagon harness
and driver were taken np and carried
several yard, and set down uninjured.

On the Illinois Central Railway east
of bere, the damage is more serious and
is accompanied by loss of life.

A whirlwind or tornado passed over
Storm Lake from tbe southward, three-quarte- rs

of a mile east of town- -

The residence of Alfred King was
truck and lifted from its foundation

and Hashed into thousands of pieoes.
Mr. King's mother was instaatly killed
She was found some distance from where
tbe house bad stood. Tbe otber mem-

bers of the household escaped unhurt.
Trees In orchards were torn off and

carried sffay. Tbe bouse of Mr. Del-graf- f,

half a mile fioin King's, was un-

roofed sad some hogs and cattle were
killed.

After tbe storm tbe town Storm Lake
was crowded with men seeking sur-
geons to attend tbe sufferers.

It is believed tbe damage south of
here is very great. Reports aay there
were four killed and forty wounded.

In Griffith neighborhood, north of
Pomeroy a man unknown bad the top
of his beadcut off by a sharp board
driven into it. An ellerly lady was
badly hurt by fiyiog timbers in a bouse
at Fonda.

The towns of Newall and Sulphur
Springs escaped Injury. At Pomeroy
tbe bouse of If. V. Laurey was blown
down, killing Chas. Pearce. Tbe
house of S. Oill were blown down.
Mrs. Wallace and family were injur-
ed and are not eipected to live.

A. O. Roddy's house was blown
down, injuring several of tbe inmates
severely. All tbe bouses were very
strong and substantia. It is consider-
ed tbe severest storm ever known here.

A burricaue in Tahiti, February 27,
caused the death of over one hundred
people and destroyed considerable
proper ty.

A despatch from Indianapolis on tbe
23 says: A terrific rain and wind storm
occurred along the line of the lliuti-apoli- s

and S'. Louis railroad between
Bethalta and Alton junction, doing
cons'derablo damage to fa-- m aud rail-

roads. About one thousand feet of the
Indianapolis and St- - Louis r0J was
washed away. Tbe Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quiiicy railroad alio suffered
severe damagd. A quarter of a mile
of track is reported washed away near
Alton junction. At Vienna, 111., a num-

ber of dwelling homes and otber build
ings were unroofed and others were in-

jured by tbe wind storm. No person,
is reported killed or seriously injured.

One of the heaviest rain storms ever
known in St Louis set in about 10
o'clock Monday night and prevailed till
about one o'olock next morning. Tbe
water fell in torrents, flooding tbe
streets and cellars, and doing a good
deal of damage. Nearly three inches
of water fell. Reports from nearly all
parts of the city mention the damage
to property by the storm. The loss
of an injury to property will amount to
many thousands of dollars.

At 9 o'clock Monday nigbt a terrific
rain an! thunder storm set in at Mem-

phis, which continued throughout tbe
night. Between that bour and 6:45
o'clock yesterday morning 2.85 innhea
rain fell. Bayou Uayoso over flowed
and swept away the bridgo at Second
street, which recently cost the city
$23,000. It is feared the planting
interests have suffered severely from
tbe unpreccdent rains of tbe past week
as the bot'.om lands are covered with
rain water and the damage to fencing
from the overflow of creeks and bayous
is very great.

A severe storm of wind from the
southwest at four A. M. yesterday blew
down R. W. Miller'j warehouse, the
kitchen of the St. Charles Hotel, and
unroofed several bouses in various por-
tions of Cairo, III.

The Chester oouuty Republican says:
Two aged people residing st Chestnut
Hi!), in Lancaster county, met their
deaths in a lantentabld manner last
week. They were an old and childless
couple, both over fifty years of age,
and lived in a small bouse with do ser-

vants. On Monday they wers seen
moving about tbe premise as usual, bat
tbe next day tbe house was closed, and
presented a deserted appearance.
This attracted no particular attention
until the continued cries of a ealf as
though in hunger led a neighbor to
visit tbe barn. Here he found tbe
calf's mother was dead, and it almost
exhansted for nourishment. Suspicion
being aroused by this circumstance,
several people went to the house and
broke open the door, when a shocking
sight met their eyes. Both tbe old
people were lying in bed dead, and
had been dead for so long that decom-

position bad commenced. By investi-
gation it was ascertained that tbe sged
pair bad been suffocated by tbe gas
thrown off from a little eoal stove in
their room, which bad been allowed to
burn out with tbs damper entirely shut
off, thus throwing tbe fumes out into
tbe room. Tbe sad affair ereated a
great deal of excitement in tbe neigh-

borhood. Tbs name of tbe Unfortunate
man who with bis wife so unexpectedly
met bis death, was George Hortman.

Jefferson Davis, of

the lost cause, was in Mexico last
week, the Mexicans made a great ado

over Litu

STATE ITEM.
A tumor which weighed 73 pounds

Was recently removed from Miss. Mary
McAIpine, of Clearfield, by Dr. A ties
of Philadelphia. Tbe patient is slowly
recovering.

A Butler county Judge has betn
sued for slander.

A man named Draker, 73 years of

age, committed suicide hi Crawford
eouoty because be bad an incurable
eaneer.

Lask week Mr. A. 3. Schmidt, a
grocer in Erie, went to tbe bay to
aboot snipe. About eleven o'clock bis
dead body waa found with a shot
through tbs heart. Tbs ramrod had
also entered the body and came out
through tbe throat, where it lodged.
Tbs accident probably occurred while
be was loading bis gun.

The large barn of tbe lata Penrose
Miller, at Elate, six miles I'rom Chester
Pa., was destroyed by fire on tbe after
noon of last Wednesday. Some live
stock and farming utensils were also
consumed. Loss $3,000 ; partially
insured.

Irvin Bennett, contractor for carry
ing tbe mails between Cumberland,
Md,. and Bedford, Pa ' was arrested
recently in tbe set of coining counterfeit
si lver pieces, and lodged in jail. Two
confederates escaped after being

A drunken man strangled to death
at Caldwell, Ohio, the otber day from
falling against a picket fence and get-

ting his neck callgot oetfteen two pick,
eta.

Titusville schools have ben closed
for lour months: owing to a lack . of
revenue.

A cave baa been discovered in Per
ry county, Pfouts's valley, which prom
ises to be of great interest when explore-

d- It is larga enough, after proceed
ing a short distance, for a man to stand
opngbt.

Two thousand shade and ornamental
trees are to be planted to t!ie Lebanon
cemetery.

A six year-ol-d son of Abraham
lbaoh was run over at PottsvilU on tbe
evening of April 24 bv a bay wagon in
charge of t'barles Lac b man and killed.

John Eby and bis daughter Annie,
aged sixteen, while driving across tbe
track of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Ilarrisburg April 24 were struck by
train, tbe young lady receiving injuries
from which she died shortly after
Mr. Eby escaped.

The lofty iron observatory which
stood in Fairmont Park, Philadelphia,
during the Cvntt-nma- l hhibition, will
soon be removed to Coney Island.
There Ua State law imposing a fine of

$10 for burning brush aunug the night
A fifteen pound bass was caucbt in

tbe river at VVilliamsport on Tuesday
There is a "white ribbon" movement

in Armstrong county to discourage tbe
use of tobaoco.

r.xcurMon parties are organizing in
many of tbe larger towns to visit tbe
Paris Kxposition during tbe summer.

Julia Sbumaker, aged eighty years,
was struck by a nrul train and instsnt
1 killed near Cbiques, Lancaster coun
ty, fu Sunday a week.

O. F. Uu'lard, member of the Leg
ishitiire from Delaware county, who
was sent to jail in default of j? 1.000

bail, on a charge of emWzzleracnt,
was bailed out of prison lat Thurs
dav.

yew Adverlittement- -

TAKE NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citizns

f Milllintuwn, and surrounding country,
I bat I bare commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business

on the Eat side ol Slain Street, five doors
North ot the comer of Min and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as the
Kiukcad hone, and lailerly as the Writer
hoime, where I will bo ready to give allcus.
toiuors

FITS.
To new customer. I would say, give me

1 trial. To my old friends and ruMonmra
throughout the county, 1 have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayl,78-fi-n. 43. S. MILLS.

U DUXDOKI J. L. I'HRDfo--

It DUNDOBE $ COm

MALIBS IS

HARD IT ARE, I ROT, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

Ndtiojis, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

SJwes.

fLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, tC, &C.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTQWS, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Thankful to the public for their liberal
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu-

ance of the same. All kinds of

Pros ace Takes Is Exchange Fsr Goods- -

I. DUIf DORE Ac CO.,
Walsst, JislaU Cosoly, rs.

isy 1,1878.

Legal jV'ot ices'.

ECBtr'"M)lcw,
Estiit of Aaacy Muster, Dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
lliuser, late ol Monroe towo-khl-p,

J4niat Co. Pa., dec', having been
prontrif to the undesigned, all (rn in-

debted lo ukl estate are reijilested to make
larnwnl. and tho havine claims or de
mands ar rrn..-ste-d to nuke known the
Mine without in

JOHN KURTZ, Executor,
11 1,78. Rim riKLD, Juniata Co., Pa.

Aaetlfor's flwtlce.
n the Orphan's Court of ioniata County,
the undersigned, appointed Auditor by

tbe Orphans' Court ot Juniata coucty, to
make dintribution of the balance in the
hands of Louis E. AtMnson, Esq!., and John
Motirr, administrators of the estate of R.
W. Jamison, late of the township of l ay.
ette, deceased, fonnd due npon their final
account which has been confirmed, hereby
give notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office iri the bor-on-

of Mifflintown, on TCE3DAT, APRIL
30. 187ri, between the boors of 10 o'clock

m., and 4 o'clock p. ni when and where
all creditors and parties interested will pre
sent their claims or be debarred from com-
ing in on said fund.

AI.KKfcU J. FATTEKSO.-V-
,

mar2'J,18;8. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
TIIK CNPERSfG.VED, APPOINTED

br the Orphan's Court of Ju
niata connfr, to make distribution of tbe
balance In the hands of Joseph Long, Ad
ministrator of the estate Of Srlrester t ry
deceased, to and amongst those entitled to
receive the nam, herebv girea notice that
he will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment at his orTre in tbe Borough of Minlin
town, on MONDAY". APRIL 29. 1878. be
tween the hours of 10 o'c'ook a. m.. and
4 o'clock p. in., of said day, when and whefa
all parties interested will present their
claims or be debarred from coming in npon
wfcl fund. ALFKhl) J. PATTERS O.V,

aprlU,l878. Auditor.

Xvtlc.
NOTICE is hereby given that Daniel

Assignee of Daniel S. Smith
and wife for the benefit of creditors, ha Hied
hi first and final acconnt, a said Assignee,
in the Frothonotary'a ofiice ot Jnniata
county, and that the same will be presented
for coiihniUtio.T and allowance at the ( ortrt
llnw in Mifflintown, on WEDNESDAY,
APKIL 24, 1878.

JACOB BlCIDXER. Prolhomolirj.
Prothonotarr'a Orhee, Mifflin, i

town, kr. 27, 1878. f

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Barbara deck, Dec'd.

"V7"I1ERKAS Letters of Administration
V V on the est.tte of Barbara Clark, late

of Walker towimhip, deceaed. having bmi
granted to the undersigned, all in- -
urhU-- to said estate are nuet"d '.o make
immediate yment, and those hrng
cli'.iina will plrasc prrm-n- t Ihem without de
lay to SAMCKL CLACK,

air3,1878. Administrator.

Administrator's .tot I re.
Estate of Ezra .MrLinn, Dec'd.

"ITfHKKEAS Letters of Arfn.mistmtioD
IT on the eitate of Ezra Mrl.inn, late of

Favette township, Jnniata emintv. Pa., de
ceased, having been granted lo the under
a;gm-d-. all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims will please present
tliein witr.out deiav to

WILLIAM THOMPSON", Adm'r.
aprl7,78. McAlittervillc, JuniataCo., Pa.

To tbe .School Directors of Ju
niata County.

"1ENTLEMEN' : In pursuance of the for--
VT oclin of the act of 8th of
May, 18 4, Toll are hereby notillcd to mxet
in convention, at tile Court Uouse in

on the first Tuesday in liar. A.
I).. 1h78. being thesttventhday of the month,
at one o'clock in the alternnun, and select
riva rort. by a majority of the whole num.
her ot directors present, one person of lit-

erary and scientific acquirements, and of
ill and experience in the art of teaching,

as County Superintendent, for three suc-
ceeding years ; determine the amonnt ol
compensation lor the same, and certify the
result to the Statu Superintendent at ilar-
risburg, as required by the thirty ninth and
fortieth aeciiorvs of satf act.

JOHN M. (iARMAX,
County Stp'l of Juniata County.

llifliintown, April 11, 1878.

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
trespassing npon the lands of

the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John X. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
(Jeorge S. Smith. J. S. Lukvns.
William Manbsck. LnkeDaia.
H. U. Long. John F. Smith,

CAITIO 1COTICE.

ALL person are hereby cautioned against
on the landa of the under-

signed either in IVlawar or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose of fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkio .
N. A. Lraass.

oet3-- tf ii. 8. Lckkss.

XOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cantioned against
for hunting, or other pur-

poses, on the Und of the undersigned, ra
Milford township, Juniata ronnty.

HENRY GRON'IXQER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Pee 10, 1877-- tf

COUNTY BONDS.
Commissioners' Notice,

oner to sell and renew Bonds for a"yy'E
short time, at S per cent., to meet

the demands of Bonds falling doe during
April. Said Bonds to ran two years.

wm. h. groxinger,
james Mclaughlin--,
DAViD B. COX,

Commit riner:
March 20, 1878.

CATI-IO-
.

WHEREAS my wilo, Elizabeth Miller,
house without jnst cause,

I hereby caution all persona against giving
her credit on my account, aa I will not be
responsible for any debts sho mav contract.

March U7, 1878. GEOKGK MILLER.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
or MIFFLlATOTf .1, PA.

WITH

BttAXCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prwirfr..

f. TAX IRWIN, CaiAier.

fh sic-roa-

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kroner,
Amoa G. Bonaall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STorsHOLDBa i
Kevin Pomeroy, Jsme B. Okeson,

Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Rothrock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
I. E. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kurtx,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurti,
Noah ITertaler, J. Ilolmes Irwin,
franiel Stoufler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder,' t. B. Frow.
Sam'l Heir's Heirs, John Hertxler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on sis
months' certificates, four per cent.

ja23, 1871-- tf

.VisCLL.M EO US

ON THE CORNER !

IN THE BELFORD BUILEilNG,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKEft,
Has Opened His Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries?,
BEADY-MAD- E CXOTHIJiG,

Hatx, Cap's, Boota, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spfccs, Notion, Soap, Salt, Ac.;

TOBACCO AND SEGARb',
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

E7 Now is the time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace S tore. Cdl is)

and rxaraiD onr goods aud hear onr prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBEftT E. PtRKFR.
Mifflintown, April 17, 187--f

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is tbe place where von can boj

THE II EST AND TIIIJ CHE A PEST

MENS' YOUTHS! & BOYS' CLOTHIXG
HATS, CJPS, BOOCS, SHOES, .1.VD t'L'KMlSHtXG GOODS.

Ii E ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, and at JlSTOHIXHISaLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken fof suits and parts of suits, wbicb wi'I bVnia'rle t order
at short notice, very reaMowabto

Remember ths place, in Hoffman's
Water srec(a, MiFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Kastrni cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS' FURXISniNfi GOODS. Goods ..f alt kind's are tow Come and me
and be astonished Pants at 13 entfl. K7" SUITS MA OK TO ORDER, yjPatterson, Pa. j Kay 28, l7tf. SAMUEL ST1UVER.

Profettional Cards.

S. ARNOLD.J.
ATT0I.XEV-AT-I.A-

R1CHFIELP, JUNIATA CO., PA.
AH business promptly attended to. Con-

sultation Is two languages, English and
German.

JOLIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -

ly aiienclea lo
Orrn n Bridge stret, opposite the

Conn House Square.

YLFRED J- - PATTERSON

ATTOKflEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
MJ All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Itridge street, opposite the

Court House nte.

RillintT ?IC.Mfch,

Attornav and f!nnnaplnr-iit-T- w

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal bSsi- -

Orrica on bridge ktreet, first Joot west
of the Be ford building.

April H, 18.5--tf

JyYVID D. STONE,

ATTOR XE Y-- AT-- LA V,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

VT" Collections and all profonnonal busi-
ness promptly attended lo.

june 20, 1877.

F. KV RCH FIELD,

ATTORN E Y -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTO IF.V, P.t.

All business intrusted to his care will te
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Heal estate bnght, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in tbe county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Cotrt House. (oprll '77

John Mclaughlin,
"

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.tr.. JVXliTA CO.. r.t.

tlOnly reliable Companies represented.
Doc. 8, 1 875-- 1 y

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon, .

XlfTLIXTOWtr, rj.
Office hours from 9 a. H. to 3 p. of.

flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. (oct32-- tf

j) M. CKAWFORDf Tm. d7,

i i os resumed actively the practice of
wenicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at ths old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 1"J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUB6E0N,
.Jcndemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Y) L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Krrrgery and all thafrcollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjnly 15.1874

JLJENRY HARSH BERUER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine atrd
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAIiaterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
A T mv residence at Kast Point, MifflinJ. town, I am prepared to promptly fill

order for

BOOTS AMD SllOES
LADIES',

MfSSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the times. All
kinds of

REP 1 1Rl.YG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their nhed lent shoe-
maker.

a. b. rislcs.rb. 3, lS75-- tf

JlD rRflSEMEJ 15.

choice and seKt Blocks ever offered is

New Building, corner of Bridge and
(.Vj.t. 15, l7S-- !t

.Medical.

; The Great Discovery.
E. F. Kl'XKELV HITLER WINE iT

j IRON", for the cure of weak stomai-h- , gn-- t
eral debility, indigestion, disease ot th
ftorvMis system, cwisliiMtion.aci.litv of llm
stomach, and all ras rerpiirin; a tonic.

This in4 includes file most agreea!
i and efticient Salt of Iron we possess I -
; trate of Maenetkr Orirf combine iih the

most energetic of vegetable tonics ?eH'w
Peruvian Hark.

I Th? in many cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, "( ar

lent Salt of Iron combined w i.h valua-- I
hie N trve TonSr,-- is" most happy. ll aug-- i
men's the appcf.fe. raise the pulse, -

'off ninenlor tiiMnn.- - r,mnf.i ,Ka .!..
j of debility, and gives a fond vigor to th
. countenance.
I V" y.Mi want something to Mrengihen

ou lo you want a good appetitnf IV,
yon want lo build upyonr Constitution l.y
)u waul Li feci wiill Io youwaut to get
.it ff ni.T'i.li.n ... , fV. --. . . . . ... I"p., ron wan. to .Ion weli Ita on..,,
brirk and vigorous f If joii do,

! ,rv Knnkel's flitter Wine of Iron.
; Thi Irulv vuIii:M tome has been v thor- -

("Kg''.? tested by all clas-w-- a of the eomnm- -
that it is now dovinrd indispensable as

' a Tonic meih.-ine- . It costs but little, pnn- -
' fi, lhe u,Md ifive tone tothest.mueh,

noVate th.. .v.tem nd prolong ii.e.
Rvervbodv should have it.

: i no niT k , ,ri.u , thi, taSuMn
! tonic. E. K. KUNKEL, Sole Proprietor,
' Xo. 9 Norlh Nilltll Stwt b,, Vi
! Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kankel's Bitt.r' wine of Iron, and Me no other. A rho- -
i tojrmt.h of the propri tor on each wrapper,'

all others are counterfeit.
Buy six bottles for $5.00.

Worm Removed All.
R. P. Knnkel's Worm Syrup nttver fails

to destroy Pin, Seat and S tomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, rhe only successful phrsirian

ho removes Tip Worm in two hours allro
with head, and bo fee nntil removed. Com-
mon senso teaehes that it Tape Worm V
removed, all other worm can be readily de-

stroyed. Send for circular lo E F Knnkel.
2i9 Nerth Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa.
or rail on your druggist lor a bottle of knn-
kel's Worm Syrnp, price Jl. It never tails.

Manhood: Ho wLost- - How Eertored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. t'ulvorwell'a Celebrated Esnae
on the tart ten I cure fwithout medi

cine) of Sprrmatorrhn'a or Seminal wrak-ne- s.

Involuntary Siiuinal Losses, Impo
tency. Mental and Physical Incaparitv, Im-

pediment to Marriage, etc aiso, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv
or sexual ettravaganre, ex.

ETTrier, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author, in Ibis admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
year' successf ul practice, that the alarm'
ing consequence of sell-abu- may be raff
ically cured without the dangerous use nf
internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of care at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter "Sat hie
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radicmll.

CTIjis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo-

an y address, fori paid, on the receipt ef
six emits or two post stamps. Address Ihs
Punlisher.

THE (TLTESff ELL .MEDICAL ( 0
ll Ann St.. New York;

aprll-l- y Pnst.Otfice Box to.
M EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned hava commenced the

Butchering business in the borongh ef

BEEF,
TEAL,

MUTTON,
and YORK

can be hail every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday n.orning at their meat store at
the resilience of Mr. Howe, en Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citixens the same ircimsgs. Kill
none but the best of stock,- - and sell at fair
prices. Give ws a trial.

HOWE k. ETC A.
Jane 28, 1876 If

T E.
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lutheran Chnrcb,
PORT ROTAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten days et
each month, commencing Dec ruber 1st.
Tbe balance nf the time bis oftfee wilt be
ocenpied by J. S Kilmer, a young maa
worthy of confMonce, and who has been
associated with the Doctor aa str.deni anif
assistant two years and apwarda. These
who call during Dr. Burlaa's abeaace for
professional service, may, and will please
amnge the time with Mr. KKmerwfcea they
may be served, oa tbe return of tbe Doctor.

Subscribe for the StatiasI Aepablieea.


